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the iîîference flcmost natural is, they %voie bap).
tiz'ed by aspersion, and this is ulie opinion of St.
Thlinas, %%ho lit-cd in a tîgne wheni imîmersion %vas
practised.

\Vo also find the Aposties baptizing under cir-
cunistances % ii iiitiSt cotiipcl us (o draw. the like
infereuce. St. l>aut baptized the jailor and his
familv iu their oui n bouse, ;litd at nigrht, Acts xti.
v. 31. Coi nelius and [lis faitaily %vere baptised by
St. Peter, iu (lie b'ouse of Cornelius, Aets x. v. 46.
The Disciples of Eheuafter being baptized by
St. Paul, itnainiediately received the imnposition of
bauds, which ib tlie sacramnent of confirmation
and no iintiimat.aut is tiiere given of any delay
caused 1,f dippin., or imnerion-Acts xix., v.
08.

Tfle Balitisii of Saut himself took 2>lace in the
house of a private frienfi, by Ananias, wlîo visited
Saut, (tieu blind-"t fie receiveci lus sigtht, and
rising up, ivas baptized"-Acts ix. v. 18. Ûn ail
these occasions, and in inany others wbere ive
read, of thi r..e of Baptisni bcing eonferred, the
idea or notion of dippiiig or immersion, does no
present itself fronti the cireumstances. WVe canîlot
boet), theýi, supposing that a différent mode Io thati
of immersion wvas prac(ised by tlue Aposties., an di
consequently that immersion is not the. essential
mode of' Baptisni. Let ns now see Nwhat lias been
the practice çef the Christian Churehi in the ages,
an~d ehether it eoziferred tic Baptismal rite by in-
fusion and aspersion.

The Ghurch is Il the pillar and ground of truth,"
as the 2%postle says ; it never can teach error.-
Moen Christ eornnuiissiotied bis Apostles and theiri

suceessors to baptize, he promised to them tbey
should not err iu adiuinistering luat solemn rite
Il1 ain wvith you," he says, Ilal~ days, even to the
end of thte %world." B3aptisni ivas to be administer-
ed to, the end of tlîe world, as a rite necessary to
eleanse the sout fronu original sin. The Apostles
were to have suceessors to the end of time, con-
ferritig that riie for tie Il perfection of the saints,"
hience the rite must continue to be adîninistered in
the Cliurch as Nvilled by Christ ; and if wve flnd
the Churcli nakîng use of infusion or aspersion, as
,well as dipping or immersion, ive must eonclude
that. Baptism, conferred -in any of the former
modes, is equally as valid as %Yhen eonferred in
thb latter, as the three modes are sanctioned by the
Church on the autlîority of' Christ, who, gave to
lier pastors the romnîission to Il Bupltize."1

Tertullian, a %vriter of the tlîird century, ex-
horting adîults to, prepare for Baptisai, asks, Il For
wvlo %NLWvçuclifafc to you, se faithless a penitent, a
s dtligup» waler-On penance: c. 6, p.
14-1. S., ýi4n, in tlienuiddle of the third ceotu-
ry,zniki auiver.to, Magnus, wtuo asked hini whe-i
thcrtbpenqho are baptizeti on their si*k beds

should be regardcd aq legitisuate Clii stians, says,
Il Tolà hast inquired whbat 1 tlîink of those wlio,

in thcr infirtnùv and larAgour, obtain the grace of
God, ivliethcr tlîey aie to be estemred as legiti-
timate Christians, becauîse they have not been
%vaslied with watcr, but reveivefi it by iiqfusîoit."
Anfi towards thce înd onis a uswer, iu ivhich lie
%%ished Magnus to tidcrstand iliat the grace of'
God ivas coiîferrcd b , infusion as wcll as immezi -
Sion, lie says-" !n the sacraîncuits of salvation, (lie
divine compendium confers all on believers. Nor
sluould any one be nioved because lie secs that Uic
sick are srprinklcd or reccive iijfùsion, wlien they
receive the grace of' the Lord, since the lioly
Seripture, by thie propliet Ezelziel, speaks aud says
-'I 1 will sprinkle you ivitlî dezn wvater, and yoti
shaih be eleansed hin ail your idols, aud 1 %vill
give you a newv heart, and 1 wvil put a newv sp:rit
in you"-St. Cyp. Ep. lxxvi.

-Froin thiese words of St. Cyprian, it is plain the
validity of Baptisîn, confetred by infusion our
aspersion was undisputefi, and tlîat tlie grace of
pardon wvas equally obtaiRed by Baptisai, %vhetier
couiferred hy infusion, aspersion, or immiersion.
St. Chrysosnom held the saine opinion %vith Cy-
prian, and gives us to understand that grace is
conferred by infusion or aspersion as well as im-
mersion. In one of' his instructions to tbc Cate-
chuinens, prepariîîg for Baptisni, Le attributes the
samne efficacy to Baptisai, whvlen given to the sick,
swhich nust ccrtainly be by infusion or aspersion,
ýs when it is reccivcd in Nigour and healtli

Although," he says, Ilthe sanie gi/ls of -race,
are bestowved on you and on those iwho are i.nitia-
ted at the close of life-your free clîoice and pro-
paration are different, for they receive it vit tlîeir
beds, you in the cliurch, thc coîîumon n .of
a]]," &e. &c.-Cacecli. 1.

St. Augustin, extoiling the effeets of Baptism,
says-"l This purification would by no means be
attributed to the liquid and tiansicut. clenuent,
;vere it not added, " liit the tvord.", Tiiis word ol
faith is powerful in tic Clîu!cb of Cod, tlîat by
means of' ber believ-ing-, offering1 blcssing, tinging
even in a .slighi degz'ee, it clcanses' the ililatt-
Au-. Tract. lxxx. in Jeuit.

St, .Anbrose applies to Baptisni the words of' tlue
Psalinist, wherein lue speaks of purification by
aspersion-" You took afterwards the whlite gar-
ment," says lue, addressing the Neoplioes, Ilto
indicate that, cast away tlue cloak of sin, and put
on the spotless robes of' innocence :whcreof the
Psalmnist said-"l Thou slîalt sprinkle tac witli
hysop, and I shall bc cleansed ; thîou shalt ivash
me, and 1 shall be mnade whiter than snow. For
he that is baptized seems to, be ceansed :accord-
ng to the law, since Moses sprinkled the blond oh'
la lamb :accorlinir~ to the Gospel, because the


